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'P enn of .du.Jard 
21. 'l'his awai·d, in so fa1· as jt relates to rates of ·wages, shall be deemed to 

1iave come 1nto force on the 3rd day of December, 1950, and so far as all other 
ondition · of this award are concerned it shall come 1nto force on the day of 

the date he1·eof; and this a,rnrd shall continue in force until the 10th day of 
Ap1·il, 1%2. 

In witness v,rhe1·eof the seal of th e Court of Arbitration hath hereto been 
ut and affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set his hand, thi.s 

10th day of April, 1951. 
[L.s .] A. 'l"'YNDALL, Judge. 

:?\IE~10RAXDUM 

'l'he award embodies the te1·ms of settlement a1Tived at by tb e assessors 
j n Conciliation Counci I. 

, vages have been made payable retrospectively, in accordance with the 
-agreement of the parties. 

A . 'fYXDALL, Judge. 

-CHRISTCHURCH ST. JOHN AMBULANCE DRIVERS- IKDUS'l'RIAL ~·H +RE l..: irENT 

In the Court of A1·bitration of New Zealand, Cante1·bury Jndust1·ial District.
In the matter of the Economic Stab1lization Regulations 1950: and in the 
matter of the industrial ag1·eement made on the J st day of February, 
1951, between the Committee of the , enerable Order of St. John 
(Chri stchurch), and the Canterbury Road rr ranspo1-t and Motor and 
HOJ·se Drivers aud rrheii- Assistants ' Industrial Union of Workers. 

vV1-rEH1 <: .-\s by the E conomic Regulations ·19!)0 it is prnvidcd that no industrial_ 
.-agreement rnad.e in pursuance of the Industri al Conciliation and A1·bitration 
Act, 1925, ::-.hall come into force until it is filed under section 28 of the said 
Act : And ·whereas it is provided fm-ther that no such industrial agreement 
sha.11 be accepted by a Clerk of A ,rnrds for filing as aforesaid unless it has 
been app1·0-ved by the Cou rt fo1· the purposes· of the said regulations: And 
whe1·eas application has been made for app1·oval of the industrial agreement 
made on the 1st day of February, 1951, between the Committee of the 
Venerable Order of St. J oJm ( Ch1·istclrnrch ), of the one pa1·t, and the 
Canterbury Road Transpoet and .Motor and Horse Drivers and Their 
Assistants' Industrial Union of Workers, of the other part: No,\-, the1·efore, 
the Court, having had regard to and having taken into considemtion the 
matters and things a requil'ed by the said regulations, doth hereby approve 
the said industrial agreement for the pm·poses of the said regulations. 

Dated thi~ 5th day of Ap1·il, J 951. 
[L.s.] A. TYXDALL_. ,Judge. 

CHRISTCHURCH ST. JOHK Al\1BUL.-\X CF: DRIVERS- l~DUS'l'RL\L AGREEM:EK'l' 

1'1-ns industi-ial agreement, made in plll'suance of the Industrial Conciliation 
and Arbitration Act, 1925, and its amendments, this J st day of February, 
1951, between the Committee of the Ve11 erabl e Onfo1· of St. ,John (Chri stchurch), 
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hereinafter Teferred to as the employer, of the one part, and the Canterbury 
Road rrransport and Motor and Horse Drivers and Their Assistants' Industrial 
union registered under the Industr1al Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925, 
1:md its amendments, hereinafter 1·efened to a::; the industrial union (the 
1·egi ·tered office of vvhich union is situated at 194 Gloucester Street in the city 
o · Christchurch ) , of the other part, \Yitnesseth that it js hereby mutually 
agreed and declared between and by the employer and the industrial union 
that the terms and conditions herejnafter set forth shall apply to all driver.., 
of ambulances employed by the employer. 

H ow·s of W o·rk 
1. (a ) rrhe ordinary hours of ,vork shall be in accordance ,,·ith the present 

ro ter ·which shall remain in force dur ing the currency of this agreement unless 
amended or replaced by agreement between the parties thereto. 

f b ) No driver shall be required to ··work more than five hours continuousl_v 
,;i.·ithout an interval of at least half an hour for a meal. This shall not prevent 
a driver from continuing in excess of five hours where the case i · of an 
urgent nature, but in no case shall the driver continue for an:· longer period 
than ix hours. 

(c) The dai ly hours of work shall be continuous except for meal interYals~ 

Shift-W01'k 
2. Where shifts are worked the employer shall post in a conspicuous

place a roster stating the shif ts and the days off. 'The roster shall be so 
arranged that shifts shall be regularly rntated amongst drivers. 

In the event of a driver being required to work for more than eight 
hom·c on night shift a bed shall be supplied by the employer. 

Any driver having completed his shift shall not be again booked on for
duty until expiration of ten hours, unless jn cases of extreme emergency. 

Days Off 
3. All drivers shall receive a period of fo1·ty-eight consecutive hours off 

duty in each week in accordance with the roster, and as far as is reasonably 
pract icable the work shall be arranged so as d1·ivers shall get approxima tely 
the same number of Sundays off duty. 

Wages 
J. 'l"'he mimmum 1veeklv ,vage for drivers covered by thjs agreement 

shall be £10 10s. per week. u 

·wages, including overti.me, shall be paid regularly each vveek, not later 
than Thursday, and jn the employer's time. 

I nc,rease in Rates of R enrnneration 

5. '11he general order dated 30th January, 1951, and made under the 
Bconomic Stabilization Regulations, 1950, shall be deemed to ~ incorporated 
in thi~ agreement and shall have effect according to its tenor. 

Ov ert?"m e 
fj _ All time worked in excess of the rost ered weekly 01· daily hours shall 

be paid for at the ra,te of 6s. pe1· hom· for the first four hours and 8s. per 
hour thereafter. 

~--\..ny drive1· called back to ,rnrk during his periods off duty shall receive 
a minimum of four hours for each such engagement. 
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:::fickne:s:s 

7. (a) ·where a driver i:::; incapacitated from 1.;ause:::; ansmg as a result 
f infection or contagion through the pe1·formance of his duty, he shall be 

paid full rates of pay. 
(b) The existing arrangement reganling othei· cases of sickness shall 

..continue in force. 
Holidays 

•. In lieu of statutory and annual holidays the employer shall allow 
,each drive1· a paid holiday of three consecutive weeks on completion of each 
nine months of se1·vice. 

Subject to the provision:::; of the Annual Holiday:::; Act, a worker employed 
for less than nine months shall be allowed a proportionate holiday on the 
termination of his employment. 

rrhe qualifying period for these holidays shall be the day of the worker's 
-engagement 01· the <late on \\·hich he qualified for his previous annual holiday. 

Road E x penses 
9. ·where a driver i:::; requj1•ed to be absent from his depot at night or 

-d ay, all meals and accommodation ::;hall be paid for by the employer. 

Unifonns 
10. (a) A uniform coat and two pai1·s of trousel'S :::;hall be prnvided every 

ejghteen months. 
(b ) A cap shall be proviJeJ. every two yea1·s. 
( c) Overcoats to be provided as follO\-Yi::i : A t,rneJ coat and a light raincoat 

be provided and 1·eplaced every six years unless through _ exigenc·ies of the 
vvork or through causes outside the bounds of normal wea1· and tear, replacements 
are 1·equired during a lesser period. In the event of any dissension over 
replacements, the matter to be decided by the disputes committee. 

(cl ) All unjforms, caps and ,-..-earing appa.rel provided by the Venerable 
·9 rde1· to always remain the property of the employer. 

Geneml Conditions 
11. A furnished common-room shall be provided by the Venerable Order, 

with lock-up lockers and with facilities for making tea. 

Tenn of Engagement 
12. The term of engagement shall be a ,,·eekly one and may be terminated 

by one ·week s notice on either si(Je. 

Interview with 11Vorkers 
B. lt shall be competent fo1· any official of the union to inte1·vie,,y the 

drivers in respect to this agreement or any othe1· matters relating thereto. 

Dn've l's' D11ties 
14. (a ) It shall be part of the ordinai-y duty of a driver to assist at any 

work " ·hich may be required of him othet than driving, for the purpose of 
filling in time, provided he is pai<l at the rate of not less than the driv,er 's 
r ate of pay. 

(b ) "\,Vb ere a driver is 1:equired to ,rn:::;h and clean, or sel'Vice his vehicle, 
he shall be supplied with gum-boots and overall:-; , and suitable cleaning materials. 
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Workers fo be Jlembei-s of the Union 

15. (a ) Subject to the provisions of subsection ( 5) of . section 18 of the 
Industrial Conciliation and Al'bitration Amendment Act, 1936, it shall not 
1 e lawful for any employer bound by this award to employ or to continue 
to employ in any position or employment subject to this award any adult 
p-erson who is not for the time being a member of an industrial union of 
worker~ bound by this award. 

( b) For the purposes of subclause (a) of this clause a person of the 
age of eighteen years or upwards, and every othe1· pe1·son ,d10 fo1· the time 
being L in receipt of not less than the minimum rate of ,rnges prescribed 
by th :::; award for workei·s of the age of twenty-one years and u1nnll'<ls1 shall 
be deemed to be an adult. 

( c ) Every person ·who, being obliged to become a member of any union 
by the operation of t:11e foregoing pl'ovisions, fails 'to become a member of 
that union ,rhen 1·equested so tn do by hi:::.; employer or any 0ffice1· or 
representative of the union, commits a breach of this mrn1·d, and shall b 
liable accordingly. 

(cl ) On the written request of the secretary of the union, an employer 
shall supply to him a fo,t of the ,rml:en, in his employ, but not more often 
than once in three months. 

Disputes Committee 
16. 1rhe essence of this a,rnn1 being that the work of the employer shalI 

not on a11:,· account " ·hatsoeYer be impeded but shall always prnceecl as if no
dispute had arjsen, it is provided that if any dispute 01· diffe1·ence shall arise 
betvrnen the parties bound by this award, or any of them, as to any matter 
whatsoever arising· out of or connected therewith, eve1·y such dispute or 
difference shall be referred to a committee to be composed of two representatives. 
of each side, together ,rith an independent chairman, if required, to be 
mutually agreed upon 01·, in default of agreement, to be appointed by the· 
Conciliation Commissioner for the district. Either side shall have the right 
to appeal to the Court against a decision of any such committee upon giving 
to the other side written notice of such appeal within fourteen days after 
such decision has been made known to the pa1·ty desirous of appealing. 

'J' e,1·111 of Agreement 
17. This ag1·eement in so fa1· as it relates to wages shall be deemed 

to have come into force on the 4th day of August, 195'0, and so fa.1· as all 
other conditions in this agreement are concerned it shall come into force on 
the cla>· of the date he1·eof, and this agreement shall continue in force until 
the 4th da>· of Febrnary, 1952. 

In ,ritness whereof the parties have executed the presents:-
rrhe common seal of the Venerable Order of St. John was he1·eto affixed 

in the presence of-
B. J. l\IcKENNA, Chairmari.. 
C. H. KERSLEY, Secretary. 

rrhe common seal of the Canterbury Road 'l1rnnsport ancl ~fotor and H orse
Drivers and their Assistants' Industrial Union of vYol'kers was hereto affixed 
in the presence of-

E . PuRCEL,L, ,__ ecretary. 
f L.S .1 A. '\V. P ETERSO~. Presiaent. 


